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STUDE)jfT CO-.OPTATION

A Sat)r 'In'F)v 4bt r VOLUME XXXVIL No; 4Z OfficiaI P)ibl

;::::::''-"'"::.-''::.":.':IDAHO FAÃS PRH
cicmdcnta in prcvedtjng e~pidcrnrc HO HOndS fhO 'Vimdala Tonight
p» campus. by stayirig. in .Moscow'

fter exan)s are aver.
January 31—Several score st»-

dents spend jo)ly. Weekend»1
north Idaho "tovrns and "Spokane.

February 17—'pevera) CASES. 6f
mumps,'jpht)ierja, and

scail.t'ever

brcak aut on campus.
February -19—Confinement cases

i» 'niversity infirmary set a)]-
time record: music: hall annex
a»d senior ha]] fhred up to care
for patients.

SURPRISE at the Pep Banfi's
Action in deciding to e»ter;the
m»Sic department is q»lte kunffer
standable. A group with 15 years
pf zealously guarded indepe»fl-
ence behi»d:)t doesn't "suddc»)y
decide to submit tn facu]ty'supcr-
vision without some pretty good
reasons.

NOT INCLUDED in the Off)cia]
statements from Leader Bob Sey-
1»p»r or Music Department Head
Archie Jones but a very potent
rcasp», nevertheless, was thi- i

fffct—the Pep Band had to gp
into the music department i,p
save its own hide, whether .thc I

boys liked it or not.

WITH NO UNIVERSITY officials I

jo advance their iiitercsts, 'the
~ba»d boys faced the prospect of,

»p more trips and no more voice
I

in when Rnd where tlley shoiild ',

play; jf they remained a» inde-
'c»de»torganizajio».
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AS EARLY as last October j.he RL »( }Pcp Band could begin to see the
I

eo
"writing on the wa))." 'When I

the executive board was co»vinced
~

—Q Uf-)RD—
that, jt would be a fine thing to
deck out the 80-piece military F'fth 1n '.hc scoring race with 77 points, Geraghty Ied the
balid ivith snappy unifprn1s, the I Valldals in scoring against Washingtoll at Seattle last week.

If the Huskies can check his basket raids tonight they'l 'dp'muchPep Band, severa] of ivhose mern- I

bcvs belong to the R. O. T. C.
band tpp, voted u»anjmpusly 'to Letter than they did at Seattle, R»d the game won't be half sp

»pt appear between the halves of
the Homecoming game. They de-,—————
c)ared heatedly that they mould

I vv ~ '

take a flunk in nriiitary bciorc i.tlaljycrSCU Fnfipi SCS tmmumxatlpll Law
they would play second fiddle ip

iiiocrn iootcra:
''" ''- ""

IAS SufyPS)ekby BCRU J"R'":Wfciipls' "

Result: The Pep Band was very +-
much in evidence at the Home- I

coming ceremony a»d co-op"'- Legislation Proposed To I NCXt Bli]e Bucket Is
Ried admirably with the R. O.
T. C. band )n putting aver a jijgh PrOteCt StudentS FrO Iief]p Year E(l)tio»,

EPidemic Diseases by Law <,IVS Schnei(lel-Reason: Able-bodied male stu-
I

i a1j S C i)le]C Cl
dents don't graduate from the

I

U»)versity of Idaho without sjx! Commenting on the proPpser] Leap year will be the theme
full military credits.

'

I
immunization Iaw urged by Dr. f tah i f th B],
John R. Nichols, executive dea»

RECENTLY, the Va»dajeccs I of the University of Idaho south Bucket, which Promises to be One

VICrc aWarded a tOur, the)r SCCO»d Ier» bra»Ch PrOf. W' Ha]yew- Of the inOSt InterCSti»g and dif-
straight i» two years, while the!sell chairman of jh commttcclfcrent of thc year, accordinL to
PCP Band, which hasn't taken the pe»1 hca]th Aiid housed»g here ~ve Marie Schncider, associate editor.
j u»t to hiLh schools throughout his comp]ete endorsement, Dean Th]s issue will be unique in that
the state since 1934, was informed Nicho]s recommended that R this theme has not been used for
1» 110 uncertain terms that it state'mmu»izatioll IRw»e en- many years and also be RUse ib

ivou)dn't get a trip this year or RCted by thc state ]C is]at»re tO Will contain many new features,
R»y other year under its Prese» prptcct Rl] st»de»ts frpm cpi among which are: a PhotograPhic
sct-up. section called "Candid Clicks,"

It is not hard to sec, therefor, a page of scientific discoveries, a
I

ExemPtions under the lawwou]d feature called "Then and Naiv"wiy hc PeP Band too ie ac—
be granted on)y to chi]drcn of

tjo» it did in the light of 't]iesc t ] t d ffjd, jj a travelogue section, fashion note-,
R»d other circumstances not men- stating their religious, scruples or 'and a Pictures and cartoons sec-
tjo»cd here. conscientious objections under the

Iaw proposed. Dean Njchols R sp

Ip assume from R]] this that thc I
recommended that more stress

licjjpii m)»c), thc ba»d was f~rc~d I
could be placdd upon health R»d

Io take is to be regi'cited. On
~

hygiene than uPon cp»1pctiiivc '
s prj,s where ihc cmphasls is at be an sale the last of next, week

jhc contrary, both the band R»d P at All of the group houses as vie])
thc music department . stand to Pi'csc'.

as at the Blue Bucket, the Nesb,
gai» R great deal under the s t- "APPlicants for Rdmjssjo» tp
»P. Leader Seymour's stateme»: high schools Rnd colleges," said
i» the last issue of The Argonaut Professor Ha]verse», "might mell
]hat going under the part)al su»- be subjected to immunizatipl1 >r, ~

orvivion or tbc much dcirarimvnt -.gainai; amaiipok and bc giver VictimS RCCpycnnly
is the most progressive step the the tuberculin test sa as to locate
»»d has ever taken, was thor- a]1 cases of active tubercu]osis..~
ccgbly sincere, and the co]mug ia this way ihc propn caro'lnayIFrpm |uar M1Shap
years wl)1 doubtless prove thc be given to prevent the

spread'ruth

of his statement,. With'Rn pf the disease R»d also complete
»P-A»d-comh1g music departmc»: 'rehabilitation of the infected." UniVerSity StudentS SuStain
that has lots of ideas a»d a mj]]- Between the Ages of 15 Rnd 25
i»gncss to cooperage with the sju- years breakdowns due to tuber- nly MmOr Injur)eS FrOm
dc»ts, the PcP Band stands -a culosis Rre mast ficq«»t, accord- Automobile Accident
Eood chance of adding to the ing to Doctor Halversen.
»1R»y laurels it has won as th-
outstanding musical prga»jzatja» Rapidly recovering from the
of its kind o» the Pacific coast. cuts, bruises, R»d shock received

I in the automobile accident last
IT IS NOT HARD to sce w]iy At the IIIIII mal + Friday night, Marion MacQuaid,

the u»iversity authorities should Barbara Peterson, R»d Donald
want to have some control oief Daniel Ahcrin

Ken»cth Arnctt McKcever university students are
an organization that goes through- fast returning to their normal
put the state to represe»t the Victor 'Camm

U»)vers)jy. And for the band it 'John Carpe»tcr conditions.

wi]] mean a cha»ce tp jake jr]Psi Jph» Cushiiig According tp information rc-
money for. arrangements, a»d ihc

~

ccived from the Gritman hospital,
expert assistance of trained musi-

I

Ra]ph Foster Miss MacQuaid is getting along
cja»s anxious to give the bmsd nicely a»d it is prabable that she
the bc»efit of their advice, rhc Wrjglit Hitt was returned to her home last
ba»d wi]] sji)I pick jjs pwri mem- night. She suffered no broken
bevs, choose its own leader and .La V~1 Kaac» ,bones or internal injuries as it was
»la»ager, and none of thc g)ai»- first feared, 'ut was painfully
oui'p»»ected with it should be bruised. She wi])»pt be able to
lost. 'Hcrschcl Klaas return to school till next week.

Yes, the band boys had to gp George Lc»ip
Miss Peterson is»pw attending

iiijo the music depart, ment whcth- 'olin Luke»s
I classes a»d it seems that she has

cv they liked it or»ot, but its R Sam Miller
I suffered»o»oticeab]e effects.

pf'etjy good guess that, 'hcyf]] I

McKeever, most serious]y i»jur-
C]arence Stokes ed of'the three, is still very stiff

R»d bruised. He top is attending
classes, but he says that, R bad
cold, contracted this week, has

»ii»pi']j»css, hc RpprccjRtcd t]lc I
just about "got him down." His
sprained shoulder bothers him

much that, hc threw R big party I when he walks R»d it, will prob-
them, with music fur»ishcf] I'bly be three ar four weeks u»ji)

by ]ijs pw» orchestra. i he is i» top shape.

y

Croiips.Participate Lea'd logs in fjfo Hnsky Toirin 'j~'"~~'c.~gp<;1 I„
: ln jeiiprP~r ade ',;: )I)oscow T.one]j<: @>':

Representatives 'Draw fhr,''::-',", lcOtI ": ':::: ';::,":::!Let:::::,":, ohaboo nuii.hrpjvjrk» dogm':to-

S st kl "gm> I .'~ .:::,;j:;.;,"'': '':.':,,.<?'.",.',:, ~ im)je 'O)jr))).p)c-5'Ifu+i) '~WL'-.
Nu'and A'1Drha Chi H 'oljfiwence,)dames,

"dff4ve,)1)bo'thc

.bxnt stjage 'of cfire)r,oaf)lp!nn!mlF';,' '~::,,::,::„""::,,""''':na1gn ',Qr gie')oner))'.Cjjyls--
,Acjjiig upan R Sufige tlpn that!,::;;,:;:,::::"::„:;:;:I-: l~!P'.-- '--

. ",'.;:~<)>".'.: „.. lijjn baskHba1l chgmpjjan@)p
!gr»np 'houses:go tajrcther, to I::,::.":::;::c: I

<: ., p v r,~<. I p:,"';":.,;: '' ft)1)s .vice)cen6.

,
make up .eAch flection af the "Ju»- ':''i~ r'p . -

"' "'
vI '?,',":-":,';.','--. 'Idaho. r jdefe4ted )n:$t) confer-

jar r Parade, i thc peradc .Committee :',':I':!fr'„,'.n;.::,u,,',:.I:~vvy;,,;,.a'v = rI
'

Li "'~!jn'„',", ie17Ce' St)i'etS .pand Wjnriern

hps set jhe,)iour .of drawing Rt I '::;:,:;:~'<>'ajar~."~~j~~lslt- I .I . '.,"".'I'„.y',";.,::.;,an I.l js.,'~y',;-:, I
Il

.,'»ce, are dhc)dejf)jy'th'e underdog>.

I 11:30 'o'lock Suddav mpr»)» I '::: Mjl': ..— =I=r,m ',,I .,';:::,,;:;,".:-":,:.';::::„.:,t.",":.":.";;.~~~j.':::,'-;:":Goac)I 'Rich Ftjx has been'or):-

!

nd'»e '.
house R»d 'each Vfome»'s house

I
I

.— - .,'.. ' e= o p g g

one'rePresentative 'to.the .'dyl.„-.=- „.. j':::.;:,",;,@Is —;, .; Id ho decisively in their two-.'ga)pe
Wp Chi Omega house where'the '",:.:;—.,Lgiin .-- ~..~ ',':~:.::.."::::;::,"::::;::,'.l'.:;:- j~: sej)es ")ast week, '.th', 1Vande)9
drami»g Will take PlaCe. O»IV '.'::.::;.':::::::WLM)I:.';:..:,::;:j'::,>g ~ ' '

ShOWed, fOr i t?le f)rig:lt))ne -tt))S
fate can. tell what ihc results will -. -....year, .W'Iiat'hl)y .defi)ly:cbi))t).t]q.

, be. After the'sound and fury of the 1936 northern d)vjsjonbbasketball iI» 'the .ffrst:ha)f af:the ope'n)ill
)It S R»fi lite]y»CCCSSRrV that CamPa':gn IS OVer, HCC Ed»iundSO»'S PriZe HuSkieS, ChuCk Wagner, rLame an'd t)fe'See()i1d ')I8$f'd)f .t'e

representative be there,"
I

" righj, and Ra]ph B)shop, wil) be heard"above'the.din. INdt-spektac- -second the van&la 'mo'rb
stated Earl,'Bullock, chairman of! ',, '' b )) . ?re)d the)r pwn. They djf)I]jft'gee']n
the par'de COmmittee. We CR

t')ar, lRZZ]C-dRZZ]e P)ayed~, file bpyS.Piay ~ra)ght, Ca»SSvten a . t. be Rb]e tp keep mp~) g t6q)r
ga Ahead otherwise" 'Wag»er i')))rdI» the divt ion scaling race W)th:88 points, Rnd thc stuff duling the who)o'Ca~'how-',

pair S I t Ad ' . c]a»gated B)s)mP ts R 'p]OSC fourth'with 8G. ever, and the Huskks gajnif)I)
good margin of victory.

draw)»g each pa)r is I
'

~

,

io gcicct a tacuity:adviaor within i ]I]Ijpmcnrl)ebaterS fief))piete lj 11.St Idaho has a. series of 'b]ock<ng
! a meek i'rom today. Ii'ny two~ plays that .w))] areate.scar)i)kg apn
I houses have not si.iected a facu]ty, ~v portiinities tjtfic -«nd "sigaj»I, lii-
I
Rd»»r by that time, the parade! Qf 'lg@gggfgf,''flops)$ 8/|18 consjstency in shooting cambh1ed
committee will select one for them. 'with- R slacking off in guard)ng
The judges..for the parade have~ — + has been their downfall
been .selected and;thc committee ro ..a,L.,pl lw ~ 'l Six Houses Compete Next Tbfc 1vash)n)ftjfei k1)ui~nytet,. )abel
Awaits their .acce'pta»cc. There 1 I'obl)ec live -'Pleclges

I ed the "gc atcst. 'te m .. th
will, be a limit of $10'for the o'utlay IQOI)O).e(l I agt'g] lit R d ~e'e northwest .has ever produced; Isv

on 'each section of the parade. .chy 'Night sjmplv a great pass)ng'n)I)ant
There will be four prizes offered-- BV MHSIC iHOI101'"lry shooting team They do not haV4
one for each of the two me».'s a ",coinplicated system of,p)ays 4n)
houses making up the best section dc'pend so)e)y upon 'be)ng~k)o tC

d an fp h . Of th '
o phi MU EPSi]On, 1OCal muSiCa) The firStrrOund Of WOmen'»- 'fOOI the Opppn)ng'tearAS 7iy e)eVtyr

honorary for men, heid a ba» ra)nura] debate on the x)uestjo 'ass)jdfg:and niak)ng'75::Iicr lcent
quet at the Blue Bucket Iiln LRBt

'
' ..of't)ielr'shots.'Resolved, "That -the. ASUI

j ] .night iri honor of candidates .el- shou)d Naj»taj» a student,. Book Three of;the . wash)ngtan reLyltwii) be is foi the present one of
igible for p]edgj»g, IStpie," was he]d Tuesday'night in ' h C k Wawthose secrets that remain in ...„the var)o'us;group'ouses, at' lars, Ed I,pverlc, huc

Juninr Week'S treasury Chent Of RiChard Ba)ver, preSidellt, Ple- '

I tl d b te m,. acr, RndrRR)ph BiS)1pp, are SeCO~iid;

'ySterieS.i' "-"'. '....najded at the.. banque, 'nd. i USi-,held'6 Ce.itm'O':IOf the.'-SI) .iCh<!d- the djvV)S)pn -SCOr)ng.;.raCey. -. g.
ness meet)»g.. »led co»tehts were forfeited'l1d 113sky'Laverich, mho 1'o))BIUP con-

t r I I
'I'ri". '""

The candidates from which one was assed ov r be a e.of!sistently high scores. haS99PO)~ts

t '
reasure chest is sti I hanging on

I d ill b ch sen jnc]ud' for the sea..on the brill)ant:Whg-
o the bigg st one of all. No one Fr)eh steiniger, James McFalla»d, The results are as follows Gam ner—whoscI great floor.vrork, pass-

seems to know what 'the theme of Richard Paris, Dona)d - K]hjglcr,
' ',, ing, and shooting )1A've labe)ed

Junior Week will be. d-Char)es Tj])ei', Cci'R]d R)dge1vay over A]pha Chj Ome R, »egatfvc; him
Hold Mixer To BallYhoo Otto Moslcy, and Wendell I avf- Pi Beta Phi affirmative w

'as 'almassed '88; and 'stringy Cap-
. An all-1:ollege mixer was held rence. over. Co])ege Gir)s']ub; and tain 'B)shop, shifted from forward

.Wednesday night for the purpose The pledges will be selected at Kappa Kappa Gamma, affirma tO Center,t)1iS year to rePlace
of getting Idaho students ac- the next meeting. tive, tied wiih Alpha 'Phi, 'nega Captain-elect Clyde Wagner,.",Vho

quainted with 0»e Rnpther and Phi Mu Epsilon is a llew hall- tive'. By default, Kappa'lpha wa)ved.his final year of ca P
with the chairmen of the various prary that was started in Lkipv- Theta won aver:Delta Delta Delta,
Junior Week committccs. Clarence'mber pf )ast year. Rnd Far»ey ha)I over Daleth Teth
Devlin, president of the junior Gimel. No decision vras given
class, and Bert Larson, general
chairman oi Junior week, and the ijtp Epiflemic RS Pet hall achcduic. Both mama «jjj

~rica a'ndeb,jjjj'ant paaajrvg „a„.,
special chairmen who spoke gave
evidence tp the fact that Junior Second Schedule
week itiiia year ia dcctincd to bc gagrS llalyerSCU schedules for the second round nucjdca tmvo dg apd co rmtp'io"

qomethjng new a»d different.'
Dean Permeal J. Fre'nch gave a 25, are announced: Hays hall, R-f Idaho is depe11'ding "upon 'R 's

firmatjve, vs. Delta. Gamma,'neg- 'ea'jijg .Rggr g an' res ..U
short talk on Ju»ioj week. Ac- Pr of. W. V.. Halverseny ative Gamma Phi Beta, affirms,- 'the 'Huhk)es'scar)ng streak..'c)as-
cording to Miss French, the first

jive, vs. Kappa Kappa Gamma . er guardhig wi)] be in ','cVIde)tee
Junior Week was in 1923. She ex- Chairman Of COmmittee tive, vs. KaPPa KaPpa Gam na, ' - i 'b AW d
plained how it i»id grown from On Health,.Urges Caution -vs. Alpha Phi, negative; Kappa will a]so be a'ig feature -ln the
that time a»d increased in pppuh , Alpha Theta, Rff)rmat)ve, vs,'-For- Idaho -team's style of,play.
]arity until it is now the one act .

f ncy ha]I ncgajive' Faj)ure tp
. Kramcr, Robertson',lVIII PI@y

ivity of the year that gets Rll the I'I f'"
b j»gs'treated "at'the debate on tliis da'te Will result Wally G'craghty, I'Rd)ng 'Cdrer

Idaho students together 'sacially. '

fi ~ )t
. fina]]y I» a fprfcit for the Vandals,'andi))lerle )F)sh-

tion has aroused some concern The negative teams will enter- cr mil) p&bably'art'In the g <4
I)lf))>11aivy List, I)leaks among the students ai1d faculty R" t C a

h th d Qj)b~ Do)i mho has gfg+eg
herc. It is not all Apparent epi Tuesday night in thc secolld 1 D, w 0 as e

AII Vl'CVIOuS RCCOl'(ls demic, according ta Prof. W. V round of the series. The Delta last'thee Lames'for the iYanda)s,

Ha]versen chairman of the corn- Sigma Rho cup, now in the pp- w)ll'be at cen&r; andWH Eat I
$V)tll 27 Stu(le] ltS LISte(1 a versen, ha man o he om

session of Kapp'a Kappa Gamnla, omctes and Norm Iverson or".Beit

t] h . t
''

will be presented to the. winning Larson will -bc in .the farwarit
berths.The lllfirmary is caring for the intervals and all frpni djffe~l- -„loup tp bc retained one year.

1)vj»g quarters It is R mj]difpr»1 "r.icfe hRS been some question Bill Ki'amer, who didn't 'gei in
recorded at one 'time. Twenty and the students are gett)ng along about 'the number Rnd. length of the 'last 'Washin'gton garnes. 'bc-
seven students are under medical we)] Thc dn)isc~c is prcva]c 11 spccchcs. Constructive speeclms 'cause of a fo'ot b))ster, and Wendy

care for scarlet fever, mumps, throughput thc country are ]iinibCd rv six minutes and re- R'pbcitson are'also sure'to play.
d) phtheria ctc. butta]s to four minu es.

The infirmary proper is inade- jtg),i ''ach debater is entitled to this ~

.quate to maintain co many pa- ii,,ii„ii „,,„ i „,,i „„

iour-miauic rebuttal «nicac bo'h IJ»iyerSity: fe Cfl
tients, and the music annex a»d id p f H ] W

teams agree upon a single rebut;,
said Professor Halvcrscn. "We

Senior hall are both turned into have practica))y Rs „man',Rscs tal for 'each team. Hovfev.r, ~tv,gg
temporary hoapitara io houac ihc i ii <h™td i irgiccmcni mirac bc mlltilai bcrolc 'tg His vjrtyQ7 Sliit0 he mumPs. e 's u en s are the jdebatc begii1s or favor is

better off in school, because the given to pic team desiring twoThis cp»ditipn was feared by the disease will spread more sloitf)y b tt I Mary Short, 37, Eag)e, .)s 'c»-,
university offjc)R!s . three weeks he1'c with good sanitary Cpndi- This should not work a hard- titled to collect $8537 she lost fn
ago when they requested that the tions Rnd adequate cooperation.'hip on any debater since rebut- a c)osed bank, the state suprein.
students not leave the campus be- Precautions W)l] Prevent ta]s, as a matter of form, are.not third, rand fourth, respectively, in

The sources of infection from "canned" speeches but exte>nppr- Justice James F. 'ilshie vfrOt
year stude11ts that leave always scarlet fever are discharges frov, Rneous. an op1mon en the appeal fram
return with a number of diseases the,iose a»d 'hroat, ears, ab- the Ada county district court,
that, sPread rRP)dly on the camPus. sccsscs or wounds, and artie]cs which previously had upheld Miss

freshly soiled with them. Proper Short's claim against her mother
FACE SMASHED IN sanitary precautions will prevent REGISTRAlR'S Rnd legal guardian, Mrs. Ada

COASTING CRASH its spread. Among the precau- NOTICE Short, a»d the rAmerican Surety
tions Professor Halversen urged I company, the guardian's bonding
were washing punch glasses every company.

Kent peterson, 3G, Blackfoot, time they have been used, nct February 21 is the final date 'Father 'K)I]ed
Suffered R SeVerely Cut lip a»d R I permitting anyOne tp Spit in the fOr remOVal Of i»COmp]ete The girl'S rfdther WaS aCCident-
Ioss of four teeth when the bob washbowl while scrubbing his grades from previous semesters.'lly 'kiiled in 1924, Rnd she "re-
sled in which hc was riding'Su»- teeth, R»d npt tolerating a'»yp»c I»comp]etes»pt made up before ccived a judgment of $7772 in:an

I day evening turned over near the around with R sore throat Riid R
I that date automatically be- action growing out of:the death.

I Memorial gymn sium. The front fever. come failures unless the student IIer i»other was named guar'dla»
runners snapped pff. striking him Eighty pcr cent of the cases of

I "has.previous]y fi]ed in the Rcg, Rnd deposited the 'oney in R
in the face R»d knpcki»g two scarlet fever according to sta- I jstrar's, of fjCC R Permij, fpr ex- bank. 'Later 'the mother traiis-
teeth out., Twa other teeth were tistics occur among children u»- tc»sip» pf tjme sjg»cd by hjs ferred it to another bank, wh]ch
broken off, necessitating their .e- der ]0 years of Rge. In a grouP dea» R»d jhe j»structpr cpn closed with Princ)PRI rand interezt
mova), A»d his lower lip wau I pf adults as we have here, nia»y cc„»ed of $10I244 due the daughter... jji
pierCed. 're prObably immune. General U I

' tj ' k diVidend Of $1702 WaScpaid. piliSS
immunization is»oj, rccommenv]- i» advance re-registration in a short sued for the balance when

The Daily MarOOn I U»ipecpi'2 'd, b»t intimate ASSOC)ateS Of course for 'which mark I in She reaChed legal age.
of chicago) recently offered a I those who dp contract the d)seas> . The banding company mas,11elf)
silver loving cup tp a critic af the are pb]igcd to be immunized to ', . to be liable for payment 'of thc
university if hc'could pass an ex- preve»t their cp»tracti» the'i.- „c',-,ges ~ amount. Mrs. short was. nam
Rm 1» jhc primary S~jp]pgy ease R»d spleadi»g it, )»ta an Ple"e tp R 'aj'ure defend nt only because af']~a)
course. epidemic. technical requirements.

r-uh- 'yj
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. Well....Ho huni....and'Bh Ine,...It just isn'

safe to slip up on anytintlg around here any more

....ifthe Little Kern@'isn't peering out from be-

hind a snow drift..../hull Arms is hanging out of
a third story Fiji window with his trusty camera

ready....
And then there wcl'c six Alpha Ci)is who thought

the mixer was free....who do they think is going

,to pay for the Junior chairman's new spring suits,
A»yze><fy?....which reminds me....did you notice
"Boss" Larson's cmbarrasment when only a fcw
of his chairmen were present to be introduced?....
IVinnie Goss must have been mixed up....one
doesn't drink coffee, IVinnie, until after Junior
Week....Where were you when Chuck Collins was

getting his?.....
Special to the Kcr»cli...SJ>idc ilfcI(.ee is stoog-

ing for Pi»ky "I-z(Iish-I-z(>as-5-blonde" McFaddcn
this week....you'd think that after I3Iable Lennon

had been "iIIeyc>'ed" down for so long she'd shy

like a "Mayer" 1vhcn another Eddy comes along...
then there 1vas Bo Pal)ngr knocking icicles off the

Kappa@....something they'e needed for a long
time....

I suppose "lllother" Phyllis Fnirbairn will be

clucking over hcr little chick at the Spinster Skip..
uppcrciasswomcn calling on frosh gals for help at
the Junior mixer... A. T. O.s looking for their
missing euits....Beta frosh cleaning house in the
wce hours....Sans Rich 1vondcring how it happe»-
cd....Viv Rec<t getting arou»d....Haze>keye still
thi»ks'hc could'Scyn)our of Dorothy D<>ic if it
weren't for hcr boyish Bob...."Skip" it guys and
gals...."Skip" it....I'l sce you there....maybe...
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Next Week's !t em Picture Schedule

MONDAY:
12:40—Alpha Lambda Delta
12:45—Delta Sigma Rho .........................
12:50—Bench and Bar .........................

TUESDAY:
12.40—Sigma Gamma Epsilon
12:45—Associated Miners .................,....

WEDNESDAY:
12.40—The English Club
12:45—Home Economics Club ...................
12'50—Idaho's Clan

THURSDAY:
12:40—The "Ag" Club .............~ ..~....
12:50—Associated Agricultural Engineers

FRIDAY:
12:40—American Society Civil Engineers ......
12.45—American Inst. Electrical Eng...........
12:50—Associated Mechanical Engineers ....,.

Only excuse for postponement is weather

Ad. Building
Ad. Building
Ad. Building

Geology Building
Geology Building

Ad. Building
Ad. Building

Ad. Building

Morrill Hall
Morrill Hall

Engineering Bldg.
Engineering Bldg.
Engineering Bldg
conditions
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8 n,i
Here n'here

Dear Readers:
So, you thought that »)aybe spring was here. It

all goes to show that you can fool some of. the

people all of the time, but Jupiter Pluvius can fool

all of the people all of the time. What's more he

clues.
Tccl Ba»lc is really going to to1vn on this here

football proposition.' hope that hc is able to give

the boys such a good foundation in funda»)c»tais
and the plays that hc won't have to spend all next
summer teaching them to block and tackle.

No)v that all is said a»d done let's go on record
as opposed to hell week. The only good about it
is that it satisfies the sadistic impulses of thvsc
mcmbcrs who are afraid to tell the frosh what tu

clo at any time except when the whole group is

doing it. It sure gives you a fi»c feeling of power
io bc able to say ju»)p and have somebody jump.
Especially if you haven't enough on the 1>all to
»)akc people ju)»p through the. hoop in orcli»ary
times. The one big excuse is that since everybody
else did it, 1vc have to, a»d since 1vc have it 1vc

'ight as 1vcll make it a good one. Think 1vhcrc
wc woulcl bc if Cris Columbo 1vaitcd until every
body cise was ready to sail for America before hc
left. Wc'd still bc 1vaiti»g. It seems that so 1»a»y
of thcsc cha»gcs i» college come about in thc 10» ~

ru», but as it says in Byc's applied cco»01»ics,
"Wc'rc all dead in the long

run.'>Veil,

1vcll, the little Spurs are going to gct 0»t
a»d r»» arou»d for us at the ga»)c. Ain't that
s1vcci. Wc do so love to have the Spurs 1vith»s.
They )veer pretty 1vhiic sweaters with a gol<lc» sp»r
0» ihc») I»ld (hey Ica11V 100k Just cluck)', Wh'1l <10

ihey do aro»»cl school? Why I just told yu»; (hey
look <l»cky. As far as )vc have bcc» al>lc to iig»rc
(iut, ihu»gh, they d0»lore th(1»»)ost Of ihc 0'ihc)

hu»orarics. Why 1«c do»'t thi»1» that 111»c Kcy
has 0»c (h)cl(y 100k»)g»)c»1bcl. Do yuu?

'IO»cst Joh»
CI

The

O.K.Barber Shop
For LEWISTON
Leave 3:30 P.M.
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-=Sportsmen 14tice =-

Superior Toilet Requisites for Men of Action
=: We are equipped tp fIIr- ==

- IIIsh you with- b> LentIIeric
SKATES

SKIIS
The famous Le»the<le skin-tinted powder for after-shave

is now contained ln a handsome, modern sifter of ivory

SKI POLES plastic. '/5«.

=:GUNS, AMMUNITION -=
To match, an ivory-toned square shaving bowl cn<)cisely

expressing masculine taste. Novel yel simple in design...convenient ln'shape. An easy-lath",.ring, skit)-com-
vve ~Iso I arry a I omplete

==Stock of Basketball equip- ==

==ment, Sweatshirts, Trunks =

== Basketballs, etc.

-=Ward's Paint k
'-='ardware

Store
111111 IlllllllllllllllllllflllllllIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIlIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIII
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For SPOKANE

Twice Daily

8:40 A.M„-6:55 P.M.Spothght
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The big Olympic Games show closed its winter

sports act last 1vcck c»d. This part of the sho1v

1vas an outstanding financial success. The tiny

t(vi» villages of Garmish-Partcnkirchc» werc satur-

ated with huge crowds of money paying humanity.

Thc results of the entrants of the United States

werc»ot very great. The team honors 1vcrc carried

off by teams from the cold Scandi»avia» countries.

The U»itcd States entrants will, probably capture

the spotlight next sum)»cr on the cinder path.

Burns Stage Line
Depot: Necly's Garage

r

FELLAHS

LOOK YOUR

BEST FOR THE

SPI1IISTER SKIP

f0<ling soap, ever so lightly scented with lave»~u<.

CAIR.T]:>'S
DRUG STORE

\

Convicted killer Bruno Richard Hauptma»n was

sentenced yesterday to be electrocuted during the

1veck of March 30. A sensational new angle to

this widely publicized case developed when counsel

Sa»»)cl Licbowitz deserted Hauptmann's case. In

a carefully worded statement to the press, Attorney

Licbowitz declared his belief that Hauptma»n is

guilty. Public opinion during the past two months

has been slowjy shifting in favor of Haupt»n»»,

completely disregarding the very incriminating evi-

dence which proved I-Iauptmann's corn)ection with

the crime.

Thc Co»grcss of the United States is negotiating

for a prc-season private showing of next summer's

show, Dr. Tozvnscnd's IVrists Gct Slapped. Last

Wcd»csday thc house approved a rcsolutio)i for an

i»vcstigation of the Townsend orga»izatio»'s

»)cthods of collecting and disbursing funds in its

campaign to secure monthly pensions of $200 for

the ager/. Supporters of thc pension plan claii»

that such an i»vcstigation woul<1»)akc "plain

country doctor" Townsend a public 1»aryr. We

suggest tint this i»ovc is an attempt io nullify the

pule»iial political po)vcr of Ihc Tu)v»sc»d gruui>s.

Gallopin'intypes
SPot S.,'>OP

IiEiX )VOI1.TI IY
I"'riday-Saturday —"'Your Uncle D»dlcy," fea-

turing Ld)yard I vcrctt 11orto».
Su»day-'Bio»day —"Ti»)oihy'5 Oucst," with Diclc-

ic i110orc, Virgi»ia '(Vcicllcr, 'lorn I~cc»c, I'.lc;u)0)c
Whii»cy.

NU-ART
Starting Su»day —'The 1'ctrificd 1'orcst," star-

ring I cslic 110)vard, llcitc Davis.
lially round you L. E. Ilorto» fans! 11crc's his

latest a»d one of his funniest right fru») thc st»<lios.
It's all about one of those civic-mi»decl types of
chaps who is so l>usy collecting up cups for pro-
moti»g Eat i<iorc Spinach, ctc. 1vccks that his o(v»

paint 1>usi»css goes io wrack a»d ruin. 1'i»ally,

!
1vith his back to thc wall in that good olci lforto»
style, the worn> turns upon the u»appreciative town
a»d all c»cls well.

Thc u»fu)gclablc sia) s of I'Iu»)a» 110»d;Igc ale
togcthcr again, a»d this should 1>c 1vclco)»c»cws
for all 1vhu saw that picture. The original play is
by Robert Shcr)vood a»d co»ccr»s a group of u»rc-
iatcd characters brought tugcthcr at an Arizo)n
barbccuc stan(1, )vhcrc their lives a»d (lcsti»ics bc-
cu»lc st)a»gcly 1»term)»gled.

Thc story, the acting, dircctio», a»cl sciii»g co»)-
bi»c io»)akc this picture 0»c of the best. of the year.
The only part of thc story that is»ot plcasi»g is
the tragic encl in 1vhich IIowanl is killed. But. 1vc

can, perhaps. overlook that in vic)v of the fact that
the rest of the play is human, tc»dcr, a»d bri»gs
uui 0»c 6 sy»)pathy a»d u»dcl st»»di»g.

A»d don't forget that "Rose Ihiaric" 1vill still be
sho)vi»g through Saturday night. lt's a gra»d
show, a»d our remark about the "Indian Love Call"
song still goes. You won't forget these. sec»cs.

Wc 1vo»dcr how many of our movie fans have
noticed the. lack of detail in the Terry Too»s? 1<Vc

certainly never scc a Disney overlook the small

things, such as having it rain outside, bui. on
looking out fro»1 the inside of the house scc the
su»shi»c a»d flo)vers, a»d so on.

Thc geographic isolation of ?<'Iosco)v Ins a ai»

bcc» thc cause of uur 1»isfortu»c in»ut scci»g two

»)orc traveling troupes from the big time. An

c»tl»)siastic a»dic»cc in Spokane last <Vcd»csday

»ight vicwcd the stage production of Erski»c Cald-
wc~ll's Tobacco Road. This unit played for two

years on Broadway doing this play. Satirist
Tru(fdic Shoop presented 1)cr delightful da»cc

ballet i» Lcwisto» last Tuesday night. Artist

Shoop ins gai»ccl international recognition for hcr

originality a»d cleverness in exploiting the dance

ballet. The A»)crica» public is being subjccicd to
a revival of the classic arts through the medium of
public entertainment. Bccausc wc also missed the

I.'.llsworth Vi»cs'ennis troupe we wish that 1<los-

cow 1vcrc locatccl closer to some metropolitan

cc»tcr.

Now

Edw. Everett Horton

Uncle Dudley"
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SUN. and MON.

"Timothy's guest"
By Kate Douglas Wiggin

)I)<11) s lfylC Ill 0<1)'i1)'l)I"
selection. E;)< h ae;)sun
finds n)ore 0»d»)ore men
1)e;I I'lllg fills 0 lail>)c'ill'0
si 1'l('

Mallory Cravenetted Hats

g.50 $I.00 $5.00
Dobbs Quality Hai.s

$5.00 $7.00

Thc lucal sc(vi»g circle of the V. E. '<V. rccc»tly
clrctv up a resolution to ba» the 1veari»g of silk

drcsscs io their»)ccii»g». Thc rcsolutio» i»)plied
that the )vcari»g of silks 1vas most u»-A»)crica»
a»d that thc mc)»bcrs should wear»)orc cotton.
'I'his gesture is si»ccrcly patriotic, but with a
broader 00»siclcratio» the gesture is most ccrtai»ly
very futile.
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The newest style development for
spring is the wider brim, lower crown
snap brim. Young men who want to
be right Iip with what they'e wearing
at Princeton and Yale will go for this
one! III Iicw grays, browris, and
mixtures. See it iiI our window to-
day!

Idaho's»ezc'olo»ci, Rufus S, Bratto», told the

cha»tber of co)»»tcrcc last IVcd»csday that stud-
c»ts of hu»)a»ity and of ze'ar say there still be nary
as long <)s thcrc is anythi»g ze'ortit fighti»g for.
The troubir is, a fellow loses his sc»se of values
2"hen ha is dead.

Now

"Rose Marie"
IIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIII THE TYROLEAN

STARTS SUN.

"Petrified Forest"
With

LESLIE HOWARD

BETTE DAVIS

Thi» biyle ls no longer a
nn)eliy fad. It's here anil
if's gol))g io stay for some
fi)00. Iyc hay<. more than
six TJTolenn models I)ere.

Cullcgiatc cars. constant targets for traf fic
tickets, fi»<]»o haven on the University of Hawai)
ca»)pus. The University lns a student police which

tags all drivers for traffic violations on the campus.
"It Is Not Ea~y-—To apologize —To begin over—To admit error—TO be unselfish —To take advice —To be charit-

able —To keep trying —To think, then act—To for-
«lvc f»)(1 30rgei —To shoulder deserved blame,

But It A/~<)ys Pabst"

Co»fi»cd to the infirmary for minor illness, Gus

iiupp. University of Washi»gto» student, apprcci-
atcd ihc doctors'»d nurses'fforts so much that

~

hi threw a big party for them, 1vith music f»r»ished

by h)h ow» uichcstra.
r
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DENVER USERS COEDS there is a proper place for every- Forney hall entertained the Tau Kappa Epsilon entertained
thing. This drive f'r the preser- Idaho club at a dinner exchange Delta Delta Delta'at an exchange

TO PATROL LOUNGE vation of the building is taking Wednesday. Wednesday.
effect, thus decreasing coed duties,

The president 'of the associated says the President.—The Denver

women students at Denver univer-
sity has appointed coeds to act as
official,observers in the lounge of The following want ad aPPeared

the Student Uni building. These in the Univei'sity of Iowa Dail

petite young women politely re- Wante —a bu ly, au y-Pro

mind the men who park their feet individual to read meters in sor

on the ash trays and knock their ority houses —we haven t made
tobacco ashes 'on the floor that nickel in years."
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